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A ll

ay I Jst plunge in and state the topic and wre'll

i,

extplore it a little bitti
Mr. 1KING:
RN:1

All right.

Do you see your father'sa role and youzr own role as histarical

phases of tb
MLKs

s anea

woeessfi
I think icy lather anid x have xorbnd together a

Y'es, I do.

great deal in the last few years, trying to grapple with the sames

pi~oblem, and ba was woc'idng in the area a!o oivil rigts bers S
was born and9 when I was sust a Idd, and I grww up in the id of
atmnospbhere that had a real elvil rights aconoern.
the same problem that we are grappling with
torical process
RPN:i

-

and 1f this is what

rou

-

I do thsink it's

it's the mame his-

than, I think so.

Thiat is, there are vast differenc~es, of oou'mse, in tehn.quoss

and opportunitiers and oliieates of opinian, all o! throse millionc
things that are different f'rom onr e xwoti4o to the other.

Bu

you see a continuity in the pseeaess an~d not a sharp division b4tveen aroles «yours and his ?
4LK:

yes .

I se e a entizuity.

I dcn't think there'is a sharp

there are certainx and minor dilferenes, buit I don't think ther*e
i" any sharp differenese.

I=think basically the roles are the same.

Newt, 3 grant you that at point s my lather di.d not o ns up under the
diseipliner o! the non-.violent philosophy.

He xas not really trained

in the nonaiolant discipline, but even uritb~out that the problom aas
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-

th@agh theo metbhdsnay not hav~e been oon1

scioust3j non-.v olei b they were certaixnl

rion-viol~nt in the eas

that his nevor, nevear advocated violence as a wag to eolve theb
problem.
BRN:

oers.
K~T~K
RN:s

Yea " yes.

iliose are phases, th~en, shall we say, in a pro

'Wlat is the next phase oze ms, iat ew'visage?
IDo you assar

the next phase in tcrn

eyon1 the jasnt

problemss

-

of

-

leadership a K pr .sdnt issues and pxront

is there a phase beyond the civil rights issues tGhat novt

are in the £orz'ofroznt'

What 1!t the ni~t ,pi~O ©t, shall we say, Per

lack of a 'better pzrase, the Negro ewoi~ett

Do you uzrderstexjd?

What is thle newt phas®, say

saying Your Patlier,

-

this

-

representing ore phase, you, another
phas®? Zs that boginn
'SILK:

Wnell, a tbi.zilc

-

can we iwrediet another

to take shape already?

it there is a next phase, it will be an eatesn"

sion of tile present phase,
to grapple with wrays Arnd

society.

oPffhan,

i tg

teelinig is that we will really nave

eas to rea_ ly' brin~g about an isntegrmted

lion-violent direst action, wowkid,

through the scurs,

aMI working through legislative pzooesses, may be exctremuely helpftul.
in brinaging about a desegregated society, but when3 we move ioto tile
re~almt of actul iategpsbian, wia h 4eaJ~a with mutual acceptance, a
genuine intc~r- group, inter-pseral living, then it seems to ms thit
other methods will hsave to be used.

Ara

think~ that the sazt ,phase

will be the phase that really grapples with the methods that :mout be

used to bi>in about a thoroughly integrasted society.
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that pases is -we

responsibil.9tSes tiab
what probles,

-

3

can ertainl.y see iluite olearwly the

to the white i-en

-

and obli.gations

nayt,

you say the

responsibilitie an~d obli~atioas wouldt

Negro would ha~ve i.n this relationship

-

i.n this third jpiase?

-

MiL&:sWell, I would think this would Fee the phase

-

or the r'espon..

sibilities c'i the Negro in this phasea, tould be in the area of what
Mahatmia Gandhi used to reper to as constructive work, his sonstriwtive prograM', which is a program whereby th e individuals wont
desperately to i. uprovo their Darn oozz3t.ons and their own stansdards.
I think is this phase, after the Negro eriwrges in aid from t:he desegregated society, rhefl a groat deal of time ns~t be spent in ia..
proving standards which lag behind toen l rge extent beaue of
segregation,

diserisination arnd the luoacoj of slavery.

But it seemsr

to mwe that the Negro will have to enga ;e in a sort or operastion bootAend Y think by raiing these

strap in order to Ut tt these standards.

lagging etanidards, it will make it mucwh :yore

-

well, I would say

much less8 difficult for' him to move ozi into the integrated society.
RN:f

iave ;you £'olla"'ed tbw controverny botween Irving Rowel anid

Ralph ±±3lison in dissent on a new leader
:4LK:

No, I haven' t.

RNw t

It deals with this question of

-

says a sea like Ralph, whe

is outside the picket lines, being called up short by a white liberal
sating, you don't belong as an art wtriter, you ought to be arsr infg

on protest.

I lph 's reply was, 1n short, ;jrou, Irving Haoe, are

artia Litbem'r

another kind of IBilbo.

Y*e,

R N:d

-

I'Ias asking

I think that one has to reeog~iise that this

I've forgot ten wthere

-'

an aspeet of tbe third

-

-

I think so.

(interruption')

p. k

You want to put v. in rq p]*.. that you haver

The t' s already the

phase which is now
JiLl:

-

sri not Let nrbe tbe kind! of wrter I want to

pieked out 'or saty,
be.

#1
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yell, I still. have a question or two, anyd I think wte had soe

to a point of pause the

- two weeks ag;o, a promilnent newspaper man

aid to met- a southerner by birth
said, hr 's omtm only hope.

-

thanki God for Dr, King

He was worr"yin

about violense.

this is very of'ten said by white people. *

.oeauae

automatio and eno ioali resistanse on the

of Niegroes beeause they feel that your l.eadership ha.t
a sot -quotes

Now,

sense or seeuity, and I hear too that there

so

is rsme rsitance

hs

r, Kenneth Clams hae we-

tmarked, in print;, that your appeal to mariy ihdte people is
you lull theyc to

-

part

somehows give

selil-out, but a sense of a sort line, a rapproche-

-

meart that tlatters the whites ms~n' sanss e ot seourity.
ensountered this, and how do you thiai. about it?

Have yon

Hours do you feel

about these tkzias, asasming they are true?

1(K:c

Well, I don't agree with him. Ratlarsly.

I think first oe

gewst t mderstand whast I asm talking about and what I'rms trying to do
when I say, loge,
this struggle,

ad that the 1ev. ethic mnst be at the oater of

I am certainly sot talkin g about atfeotionr nd eiae

tiori " I am not talkeing about what th~e Greek laanage would refer to

as Bros or

-

Ia

talking about something ms~esh deeper, and

Martin Luther KiC
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I think thraw'.'s a naiaun~dewstanding

R?':t

Low c'cot; th~ia .iaunderstandinag be olosared up?

writings ansd i've hard you spealc, and thins ik,

I know your
that,. But

misunderstanxd in~t sor~uhow rotisins aong a large sgimnt of Nxegres
and among a lam[e a01?tbont of whites.
MLK:

Well., I dotn t t think it can be cleQared up for thos wha rfuso

to look at thlss

aning of it .

I +ve mald it in o3rintc

i +ve d one it

over and over again
RI'v :

Yes,

l4LK:

-

lena.

I t hink they will1

you havo

-

yes .

but I do nYct think violencea and hi±.a red can solve this8 preb.

than they solve, and
ing ol' loire and action,

end up croatiau; xvr

more social problrrs

'zu thini.ng of a very strong love.
and not somethin

ZI'm thin.t

where you say, love yot~w

enmies aEnd dust 1O QVO it at that, but yovU love your etumies to+ the
point that you t ro will!ing to sit in at a l.uxrh counter' in order to
help them Pintd themselves.

You're willing1.zz

to go to jail

axnd I

don't think an jbody could consaider thi.s cowrdice or even a wea k
approach.

So I think that cranyr of thc s axr uments come Prom those

who have gotten ao se~ught utp in bitterness that they annot see the
deep msora lasue involved
R?.~:

Or the white

MLt:

Yea, i thinxk so.

RPW s

Let

is

don't '1ugh
let's a~

tien

causing complany

-

refuae to unaderst and it.

I think i~t's boat:.

azhove ahead, sinae we arw®eso prease,
-sBpeaking

and Z have

of bitterness ana thfe kInds oft bitterne~s

-

the xreconatrustionists after tthe Civil War, as a tragi*

Martin Luthesr 1z1g -Taps
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of bitterness and am'.soilvd p'oblsmu

big vord, giver vlut hse*onsidsrs a s'etah

" 'urdahl

or what would have boen " reasonable roconiatruestion
as you no doubt recall.

The first item

hat tit puts on bi.g Ust

would have ?aon ae-zpenaat ion to slave olders by the federal goernment for ta.e ei~rcipated slaves.

Second3, oipropriation of land

held by Southern plaxrtsrs writh payrint.
to both Necoes a

whites who were 1z~ndlaeca

terni basis oanc other factors.
this queetion of

ML~t:

al1ong

11w~ do you cinotiomlly respond to

^aing the Southern c1.ave1older for thes slaves

euaancipated by the Cfvil V'ar
ay

rTien the aol llz@g of land

-

darln,, the A:ivil war?

eniotioanal resistance to thafit?

1Io ' d

tDo you find

ypou respond to thy.t?

Well, .Z dtn t Cind too much gnatloi
azl realistances to it .

teel that tho3 reaanstruction period t a

I do

a tragic period at ?oinata

bocauso niany of the social problems 'i'o Pace today are hers because
this period' was nzot used properly.

It tasn't planned properly, ad

the f'uture ean't loolwld at properly i.n c' aling with tae proeent
situatioss then.

I don't knout if this :-aov.d have been a wra,

of

solving the problem, btut I don't have any emxobional resistance to

th~e ide.

if

--

f there was as !tch

concern about seirz

that the

landless sa.aves andi the penniless slavos had sme kind of compensation and aoc-vthin2 to start writh.

Mayo this

wtorkind all right because it would bavo
nity and

better,

ivon both a souase a.£ d3jg-

iaybe th f bi3tterness that t:e anot: flaes

points, wouldn' t be the

plan wtould have

-

still face at isa

becaurs the sta :'b would have b een a little

Martin Luther Ing
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hat,* wdoubtedly, is whant ?~ddah1 was driving at -this

hypotbheticu1. ai.tuction.

But Y have

-this questionr

z~LocoVCred

giving ;:!uirr~ehl, whao is an objeot iv. Y'or~iln aoJeatatoI'
passage so~et. .a

this

evokss very violent responses from Negroes~ whlo

are thowou~hly cquaixied with history
tivation and decent 9'eelings.
O Yv t ot i orfa
would hnave vioe~

ELK:

-

-

-

But on :F

you Imnow
.:

-

people of oul.-

irst few counts there,

rcsp ens o .

.sea. VelL,. niire is the sage way

-

not saying that: l

±i'

But I do L'eol that

agree that thisr was a clay to solve tiio 2:rob loa.

after ?14 ye~vcs off slaorj. oertain Ij&tterr.a had developed s: th~e
mation and certainz a ttudes had devol.opocc i

chatf ®verybody lu~d to cake aoa

all over t o n2*;anc,
sibilit;j .for thi.s

cozmi±t *e.

x'obler z It aeciri to

solving tao

the iuinds of pocple

nea arb®

contsequently, 3n

Ary

®e
oic

oft the l ®spon-

hings would have isad

to be done whicah :n.y not have representouI everything that e would
grant to see,

lBut it

:tay have saved ua

rq of tha bitter rio~ents

that we have now.
RNW:

- ve felt, then, tbat tisu someo

Y"ou krvcr.
'u

been a k

bcetraynl of your dignity Rs a Negro biunan beJ~ng,

to have hadl this co:ponsat ion paid
coin'se
14,3:

-

would hnvc

-

this is d. 1 bypothetial),

of

ycu woruld not have *oational1y roopoznIed in tbhat wray':

'Well, I would think that the whole8 system

-

my revolt or

*nlotioDal respnsue is so usaok ovoer the txagedy of tbe whole

i

y

Btryt

of slavery, thaxt l wroulcai'rt revolt &;ai.x :.z that as ,nioh as over the
f'act that sJlave'. 4
RN !

Sure

-

sliw'

o~isted for rill of thoanc year., you see.
-

that queSt1Io

is a qubo0atIo

of "

Martin
*1L
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g3ut s don't abiolutaly7

ye.

reel that this wea a way

But fet I "ion't i r.;o tY Is atrong om,otira2.

to solve t o :wobtlolSt.

Tooeling or btttorr~as when I hoar it ::u y;sted, borat~e we had
:rioblemn which kmi&' to 0e

aacumaulated a social

thin was

rapplod with, and

rcly a su ;goation as one c'' '.he way tlhat it n~t; rave
of the problem nwr.

be ®n dealt with and may have saved 'iz sa '
Whe ther it wrould have, w3 don't l1aaw.
Rt!;

It 's hypothetical.

''e donet '_iow.

posaiblo to i:~llo nt it

-

:

given a wozar-

:gut it would bavo 'aoon
;cb~ology in '6 'ir the

NorbI; is anothor c .ontion .
'ITs z s anote r
RPW :

-

th ult.!! right

Lot yrx tryT soriothinZ3

else

1

e

-

aotl1- ° ,flerul. question.

-

revolutions, as far ass I ?mar in,the ~.n t,

even the egrse." tndoeric,
ship, to mo
tion.

!?ow,

-

rovc tatorc aI centralized leaC'er.-

foe c.
ro stetok, yourself,

ifl: C~vofly p0cuJ48X'

.rao il quda13tdo~s

-

but still thsre is no

y~ou ksnow

hi~ve had th~e tencrr~y,

tcarard a :t that linea both Bawer and symrbolic f'unc-

a serlioa or t hitn.

it one

t:

All1

-

this symobol.ic focus

-

God imno"ws what ols a

tb.±z rc.;;olutioi, if'you ual~ call

is not *.o1loa.iing that patteirn

to rocus on six lo l.cadersbhip.

m;:

role b9

though ire seae a to~c~n~oy

Can L. :°cvolution survive without
i'tl~e rocus on thec

even without a

sin,3

leadership:
MLK:

I t'hin!: ao.

RN:
'

You coo t::e quont.'on

yon get wrhat l't

-

driving at.

I ir~ecn

-

I' r, not phrasing it wo1ll,

btt

Mrtin Luthe lig
!(LK:
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I think a revolution anz survive without

this single oenatralize4 leadership, but I do think there tant bo
ecutralissed leadeership in the sense that,

-

say in otw "troz:;l.,

all of the leaders aoordiaante theSx' efi'orts, cooperate, anid at
Nowr, . think if we say if all of

Meat ovrinae a degree of unity.

the major leader. in the struggle sere at wrar with each other,
then I thin ?r it wou3A be very difficult to make this social revolution thme Id~rr

of paowrful revolution thatL it has proved to be.

But the fact is that we have had on tc
ship, although it

whole a unifsed leader-

harnt been fust once person.

can be a collective leadership.

Mayb

Andt I thinkt therm

rs~j+ syitooise the stru ,g1.

a little mre than others, but I thins. it t 8 absolutely nece~saryr
for the leadership to be united in ordeor to make the revolution
efetive.
HPtig

There 'a8 a problema that imany people now tal.im about, f'ron nom

on as ore a

more activity osours i~n bit centers like Harlom enM

Detroit and Chiago

desperate wondering as to whether anyr leader.

ship now visi.ble ow imgiriable
that amight come at ainy time

-

tan cont.rol the ranadoi explosion
the random vi.olense.

stored up anid we knowr it's stored up.

It's beinag

2s that the big central prob-

lem you all are facsin~g nov?
4LIs

Wesll, :i think it's

a real problem, and x thinly the only

anuvter to this problem is thae degree to wth±;.h a nation is nble to

go

-

I should say, tthe speed in which w© nsare toward the solution

Martin ktier ri'ng
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the more progress we 'have in race reisation , and

of the praoblo©u.

the more we -r'&ove tao;:cird the goai of ar. 3.tcr a e

sooioty-,

we lift tha hopos, vo to speak, of tho , s® ©S' people.

tihi

ziwe

A.nd it

ses 'to mio that thris will1 lessen the r)Qssiblity or sporadia

n thf orther bhand, if we Lc't set-basks, and if sotietb'.n

violee.

happens where tue civi.l rigats bill is "t~red down, for in5 tance,

ii' th:e N14ea ools thlat he can do not L'UflC gut move ifro~i one
to another an.rd or~e slum to another

uient woul.V ie so

thaut it 'il1

iot

c,:

and ron-violent.

struggjle di.seip1±nr :

cDepair and the Cisapoinut

:

-

the rate of prooyers and ttr±o speeu a8..

ti.

ii ,J

difficult to 100ep tho

v i thins it mill .:epend on
a r~3cogritian on the

.- of

the white 1- a, orohip of the need to R:o on am get this probe:r2
solved ark solved in a httrry, and tce nHood for :aassive aat iorn pro.grams ta
RrW:

a 3t .
a juotati on f rom

Lt ~'o roa

1 would rathery see i~t

and the bayeotts.

dostroyred than not conf'orma to
table of int rc"ion
anyway -tl:e
KLKIs:

-

-

about t o :icaoola

7 v,.
-

the publie school systoau

then c-rao:her qutie

-

to hi.s tizio

arid, qiwting - :ay be in its right courso

*i~ilia school syete i.

aybo it'ss

-

I cdidntt

et the 1at

-

Rd's : aybe the pubalic school 5saterm Has run its cours e anyr ay

over .- he' , raethe

see it destroyed tt : rot conforma to hi.s p.re-

Scribed tiL1.o table.
l4LK:

And ; au re aakiii

RIMzs

Low ;o

whethe r I

-

ou xospond to that stater~ient?

-

',±rtirz Luthaer :ling
E'LK:
Bourse

-
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We1l, i daonut think the public schocol system haS run its
-

fay

£'rOm

it.

And i dlon't thx3zfk that we should tbhinkw in

terms of thaae destrvuction of the system .

I tend to f el that we

can reetiry the syw teui by constantly bri3n;:;ag this issue to t:he
Loref'ront o!' the eonsciencoe of the na' ion of our aorraiunitieut.
idea is a very good one®-

think the sohool. board

I

I thin

i t s one o2° tche creative ways to dra~rstiae an intolorable condition.

but Iwouldn' t go to the point of saying that 1 woul2d lure®

to see the

claool system destroyed.

I thin

what he is proba bly

gettin : at is that as long as you hsve ai'orior and segregated
school sateruz, you rsren't getting a rquality edation for anybody,
whether its toegro or white.

I agz'e xih the Supreme Court at this

point, thati separate facilities are inheireantly unequal, and gomehaow
the segrsga~e8 Betas a false sense of infc~iority beca~use off t:hese
very separate facilities, so that - 1 would say tbhat the ral nead
is to figh~t hrard to ;et the system rectifi.ed and not to destroy
the public school.
RI'w s

,t t's tak~e a case lily this

-

i donut at all say this with

intent, you gee

-

it's gust a questiSon of the

any
kind of problen

-

let' s take Wtiashington, ''D.C. , or NTew York City

it things ,© s zhoy'r~e nov going
population in the cities

-

thea concentration of Negz'c

-

and4 alriiost

school students then being Ntegwoes

-

--

tre vast majority of publica

hogs cana you integrater, says

Washington, D7.C., if ;ion have 95 percent or' ninety percent of the
school children in thea public schools are legro.

Where do you get

Ilartin Luther
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the Whites to 3i&al:sgrate theni vitb.?
Y'II~:

Cne is the fact tiat th .s

Well, you hnve tWo probl.ems there.

problern wil1 nevor be ultimeately solved un2 il the housing nrobUre
gas long as that is

is solved.

residential segregation and sa~ 1oa

as the whites in tkho central city run to the suburbs andl lec~ve those
core areas, you do have a real problem.

tow, th~ only way that it

can be dealt wi.th in she transition uiilo

'aG

are tcrzin

to sol.ve

the probl®e. of housing discrimination throughi various mecans, ise to
transfer students xfror or~e district to another -the
RP:s

upposa thoy donut have it

total unit has only,

-

Bup

OSc '?ashigton, D.C.

Well, in a. ess

think i.t's

-

T uos

wthoee

;.t them?
likea that, you

havre a real p:robleri.

t,

:;

l almrost uni3que, ; e3 w ahingtoni situtUo isc3

cause mr~any of these people live in Virginia and Maryland.
even in other

-

Wan you ,o to Vir;inias

do you get #t wh:ite students to bus in?

:dLKs

as a

say, 8S percent of' its Negro students :;n the

eighth grade o:r tihe twelfth grade or wshaever it should be

or West Viz'.inia to

st'em.

busina

Irer
'
..

rblem even more diffi-

ates. And3 that makes tLo

cult.
iflN:

What about N1eu York, whorre it's riovin ; - the problem is be-

cotuing that way in INow York.
l4LKs

Yea3, but on the whole people axe rti31 in New York Cite-

mean, they're

-

eomatimas they're in,

they cmay be in the
could see it

ueoxis

-

zay,

ao:ie area o

-

z

esahester County-

the tueeo

-but

orking a little better i.n a srituat ion lis

stifl, z
that.

: artin Luther i .n ,
RPWs
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we are dealing wi.th

But the proble. i I,

-

as a principle .. you can see situationsa where insoluble transfer
-

then what coo you dot

MLK:

y'eli. i. agree that the problei will not be ultimfately solved

if there are tbreao inacolublae situatio.s

*iore we have to

-

we®

have t© eoe tha~t problem solved and tie run of history when wre g;ot

rousing intograt on ©n a broad level.

='"nlt I thiink that this i.s an

area where we niust ,pork as hard, you k~tova,

to solve the pro~s en of

residential segregat~on, sawr as w" do to integrate the schools.

However, w'sere'ver schools can be intoegrated throughi the bussing

Mist a corri.4le inconYVenienae,

method, and? w:herec it won~t be

it ought to be done.

'3caua® I thine the 'n

tEtinr

onvniences o1' m

segregated education are mush greater t Far: the incornvenieances of
bussing students so cht they can get an i.ntograted, quiality education.
R? :

Are

conveni.ence

'oeu r©ferri.ng to white and '.zro
-b:oth

students both

-

of I.n-

uro being; shortcaxigo,r, as it were?

MiLK:

That is righ1t

EIPI

It's$not dus~t the Legro being c;ivon a chance to be wi.th a

-

oh, yes

-

yes

eactly.

white *hil8 or .;oirn to a better school, i.t's a question of the
white ahilu 's own relationship to himsself and to N~egroes too?
4ILK:

That s right.

3n other words,

-y

-

f eel that when a s-hite

ehild g;oes to sehool only with white chSldr en, unconsciously that
child grvs up is m~arzy instanes devoid of a world perspective.

There is an unconscious provincialism,, and it can develop into an

Martin Luther ing;

o. l24

-- ':lpo #1 -

unoonasetous superiori.ty acuilex, just

Negro develops an

asems to ra that one usmt

unconacious ife'riority, and it
our sooiet;j ' u.~b too

the

-

that

to see that this trhole question of intogra-

tion 1.s not rierely a matter of quantity, have the sare this andu
that inr terms of a buildinrg or a desk or tis
of quality.
him.

If I aan+t comunicatea

Its aritn

" but it's a

.tter

it h . an, TI1m not equal t o
i.t s a matter oif

tny a:riatter of *.iather .a^

psychology and philosophy.
RnNI ::® Zl,hots niot oqual to you Githor 1A h® can't cormmunioata

with you.
4LK:

:,uotly.

It ss the same thing.

sPMIt cuts botaih waysy.
i4[LKt

It outs both ways

RN:s

Let me ask a question tbat lie bc 'b.n~d all this I think,

-

excactly.

at least for ao: e people it
ago spoke about this

-

ies behind ; t.

wrote about this

bls split i.n the Ncegro psyche

-

-

Duzoise nwany yo ra

the split, or the poasi.-

the I ro dulls on one hand toward

the mystique ofP an Afriaan heritage ox' sit least the special NJegro
cultural. t'.ritage here
of this.

Gri the ather

-

or to the rriyrKtique of biaclcreas,

-

to all

hand, he pulls to!41ar1 W eterns Euwopean,

Cbzisti.an, Amnerican cultur'l heritage.

Woul.d the pnaulty

there, or the pri.ce, or what, or biin e'bsorbed awray Prom tiio other
cultural heritag;e -even

is possible.
here.

having the b~loodl integrity lost entirely

Is there a sense of sor

betx'ayai, aovhow, :iidaen i

Is this a problem that hes proztented itself to you as a real

probleua, as a real issue, or not?

Martin Luar ::±i
fL.Ks

:'ape #1

-

-

Woll* itts a zal1 issue,

p. l
nd I think: that it has md*e:'orL a

goad deal. of f~xtr.t ion i~n the Negro aco ::nnity, anu people h-ave
tried to aolva it
rojoct

.$ c..oloiaGcsally the

harita ;e

ot knouw
~.

maiddle class

-

One has been t o try to

tbx"ough various txet iiPs.
-

anything, i~b

reuinds you of

And tbis is par ticul .rly true of

Ai

fiou

i gro

the desire to rejeat ea~ything that re~jinda~ yo~u oIf

Africa or any;thing that reaslly

flntbJi.n, that remiiitus you of -4 1

masses of 1 egroias.

Anxu then tryiJEg to Ldeniify wilth the whit.e

rajtor'i'.y, ;:

mifddle class.

ato

that this ,ncivit al finds b~zielf

Andit vU o Lbe

aW';ht nut i.n thet m^iddle irith

n o cultural xoots boi.~ause he =s i'ejeated by so
middle class an~d bar i

whet hapnenes is

any or' the whivte

out here, right in she middle, wsith no cul]-

tural i oots, arid lhe ends uap as E. F'rank.in_ Preser sa ye in a book
uflconsciously

hiiiiailf Slid ha ta' os~ to coirpeneate f~or 'ih=T

?hatit

through cnspicuou~s consumtion.

So thorpe is no douXit Bbout ':he

fact that: tLhs line boon a proble~'i, but

iorit think it

I think one cna l.ivc in Armerican soaio~ty

r;th a certain eultu e 3.

heritage, wheither i.t

xhat have you -aM

an African herita ,;,

Its

a vexzy natural tbhing.

comae to see ti.s.

.lopoan-

still. absorb a s;reit deal of this culture.

There's aleways ou2turai assimailation.
thing.

or other

heay ;o bo®.

ph.i.s is not a~n unucua3

Anda it tink that We'vo Lot t o

rThe Regro is an A~zri.can.

know nothing., Qbaut
tocrebcexrs.
Africa, although cur roots aro there inz forms of our
ss
IJS

But I mari as far as the average Negro tod~ay, he knows nothing about

Africa.

I tbintc hsa'r

got to fac" the fa ct that hes is an Amuriaan,

MIartin Luther Tiru

". saps #1.

-
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hie au.taie iac baicaf.ly kiierican, arid ozio becos ad~ustod to this
;hen he

whtst he ia. loe' ;ot to 'know whuat he is .

UZa.ioD

&urx

destiny is tied iap wirth the d stiny {rC~
Az."ori3ca "
Li-

o

:i

a0nthxwopo oj;ist8 a.nd soiO

2Nero 3.s m~ao

.o3zt"

old in

like 'ho old A.criaian, to

thes A~.c. i

$ti; h8
sayL

old Souther'nar, like an~y other kind of A ieeon.

l;,and, oz - he
Doem this ,a e

senao to yo~u
E' thifk ao,
7i: '<ou road

R M't

'tIK:

.j think tbaat it's p~oc~1y quite correct.

Noe,

:i diinit.

.auiknr's' Intr o g

.Z. the Dust"

-

than; novel

T knowr of the nc .zl ':pry well, but I cicd1't

read it.
t u
~f:r+

haw u. pxsa g

cryptic w.;,o

there :wher e he 4~.

of' aomsohow in a~vary

a haota enoity in the .ou.zti Involving; both ;ho

white ::ax: ar: the Southern <::.ro, b

outhe+r

ge®neity aLzInrwt

-

a~

a uiari.

a 'm not surea 1 understand uwhjt

Rl'W t

Jell, nvobody is quite sure what i -to"ans.

put the questionn anotber way.
4 lxrl,

-

:,ozuehew -

et's

A young 1ai<y at Hioward, who i~s a

a~' stands high in tho law school and hsas

been on picet line ; and in Jaile too
things

-

rapport agasin~ft <;r cut side ardor of socieoty.

:iL:K:

very bril]lian=.

huvir ; sowe :

-

sho's given t o a let of

said to ni a fewt months ago, sh O had great hope zfor

settlemsent in the South bocause of' a cep:^rnon history between the
wrhite rman sn ? the ?Icgwo.

Sb.. said, aoin

an the land over this

period of tirae has given some huwe~ rcogntion, even

1.r'tin kte

;£1r

''aps #3.

-

-
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the possil,3ity ofi a rapproohscient under~a ending in the end .*
shle aid, :t

atrvot
:ri; htened by Hiarlsem 0or )e

possibility of tip

uawn eot unicaaticn.

iln Vir'glni.a, shie saici
here.

1oW,

512*

-

I donut ee the

-

she w~as rained on i f~arm

she didn't Zus nay

involyed

n see
10 not~ in a senlse soft , ou

does ti

bean in JaiL, you see.

8tCflCO,

tirL;t

i

L 2'eol,

'or in-.

:O :outh you have a 3o°°t af a contact betwea.

an individual cuntacst, that you don't have

1egroes end wid~toN,zi

in the liortii, 1'or iz.ntanoe.
thiing, youL

a

ns'irv an::; sense?

4e11, a: ikiS.xak thxere ay he aaor w tr.atb. bar..

iL:

fi

-

1r w, jL;

s~ yr a oilly club

LiOWs,

thi.s ric

a l.aw of aervantr'r
-

:"Ln s: 'fs
o

(end of tape)

is
-

mainly a patemra? . ,t

